OUTREACH COLLEGE

Dean

NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS
Specialist S4 #4073

Secretary II SR10 #15062(B)

Clark Typist II SR10 #39572(B)

G-FUNDS = 150
(6) 5-FUNDS = 4.00

**Not included in position title**

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MAUNA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS
ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IV

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 2005
OUTREACH COLLEGE

Dean** #89080

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
Specialist S5 #82299 (B)

Secretary II SR14 #13854 (B)

Junior Specialist S2 #82714 (B)
Assistant Specialist S3 #83558 (B)

(B) S-FUNDS = 4.00

**Not included in position total

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART V

CHART UPDATED JUL - 1 2005
OUTREACH COLLEGE

Dear*,

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS
Associate Specialist
54  #60563 (B)

Education Specialist
PB  #60534 (B)

(B) S-FUNDS = 2.00
**Not included in position total

DATE JUL - 1 2005

CHART UPDATED
OUTREACH COLLEGE

OFFICE OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT & SERVICES
Services temporarily performed by Assoc Dean, #89128 (B) **

STUDENT SERVICES

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

COMMUNICATION SERVICES

Secretary II *
SR14 #16955 (B)

* To be redescribed
** Assistant Dean position to be requested.

(M) S-FUNDS = 1.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2005